
14k
little In our dressTo alir up things a

department. We shall place oo

fr 'bi. week Monday, a bait eu., doo-1.- 1,

fold wool tricots t 14 cents per
rd IluodreJt of ladies are wearing

orars of the ..me good., for which

thM h Pl mon lb"n ,oub,- -

than 5H) yard. In this lot
Also one big lot of 40 Inch suillnfis,

pirn color, with .Irlpee to match, both

.1 25 cent, a tard.

BAK0A1N9 TO BE REMEMBERED.

About 40 pieces, all kinds, .tripe..
cr.-- plain n1 fancy dress goods. 8H

,! 41) Inches wide, were 43. 48, 50. and
(t rents, all po In ibis week at 3?o.
T"here is a choice In first pick.

W e bave never bad so many bargains
tohi yu in our drr Roods depart
ment season, and with style, qnal-j- tt

sml quantity, far in advance of any
fur'twr season.

Our line of Msrk dress goods is at
IrnottPK 'be closest buyers. Special
rallies in blitck Henriettas all this week
, an m.l.led attraction.

Remember treat cloak and dress goods attractions for this week at

1712. 1714. 1718, 1718. 1720 and 1723 Atkitcz, Rock Island.

AT

xn

Common Grades 3

riain Gilts 4 cents.p
Embossed Gilts 10 toH
Borders from c to 4O

M bave decided

iA BIG

McOABE BROS.
STATIONERY.

Wall
Factory Frices,

cents,

15 cents.
cents per yard.

WWe to go out of tbe Wall Paper trade entirely
and wish to close out the stock.

KINGSBURY & SON,
1705 Secend Avenne.

WINDOW

UM

-AND

HOLE AGENTS FOB

229 St., under
IfT-fl-

rrt claaa Iuaorance at lowaat rales.

The following are among

An alairaut property B Twenty-thir- rieet:
brick boiiM wftta nil nioiltra lmp tneute; bach

nwai, eew r, hot aotl auld waiar; cheap.

Two dwelling brm., lot B list, oo Molina
imsi, cheap.

A ood paying bnaineae property on Molina
aveaae.

A Blee two-sto- ry ra dBre ; Una curnar lot sni
lav Uua of tba bal oa Fourth
av.ane.

A bw bona of Eiirht mome, Una lot S'HlflO,

wnl located wlthla Sva blocke of tba poaloAce.
cbaap.

Two stores wall Inrat'd OB Third Brnne. for
any a rod of baaloraa, tba r at paying good tola real
oa tba InTeeiment,

-

Week. with last Monday a.
m. we have been having an enormous
trade In our Cloak Our
plush Jackets, cloth and beaver

have both been moving at rapid
rate, that has been both and
gratify in. We are told by every cus-
tomer that our line of plush jackets and
coats is by far the largest, best selected,
and cheapest in the three cities.

Commencing with our plush jackets
at 17. 82 and up to 24 00, we guarantee
every garment to fit and to be
at a lesa price than you can match them
elsewhere. Our trade in tbia line last
week simply us, and on

we were obliged to telegraph
duplicate orders to three of our leading
manufacturers, so that on Monday noon
we excct our stork will be fully

and aain the largest and best la
this section.

To add new Interest to the depart-
ment for this week, we will sell our spec-
ial make of full tailor made fO 00 jackets
at 95 88.

We bave a large trade on this ear-mr-nt,

and f 6 00 Is very low for it. Re-

member all tailor made, double lap seams,
nicely bound, at $5 89 for this week.

Assorted colors and black.

Paper M
O

a

w

SHADES.

-

HOME.

ROCK

Opposite House.

IloUl, KOCK ISLAND. ILL.

the many bargains offered

A good bonaa of alght momn. Una lot, barn, good
convenient to buamcaa, lu tba

luwar part of tba city, cbaap.
A good bnnsa. barn and S corner lot In the

npper part of the city convenient to tba aaw mill,
deaot and laland, cbaap.

A nice twn-ato- ry dwelling, wall located on
Twentieth airaat, cheap.

A nice bluff property, large grounds, abade treea
ml r riia.ii

SiTCwill bay a lot S4X11&, comer of Fifth arc
ane and hlirhtb etrrai.

SJAO will bay a good lot VtitX, well located oa
Thirteenth afreet.

A good eiahty-acr- e farm, well located In thia
coonty-w- lll take boute and lot lu thia city for
pan payment.

inmn ' laaia.

- t'

STOVES;

AND RANGES

RADIANT

fiul

Aster, Jahns & Baker.

Geo. W. D. Harris, ,

Real Estate and Insurance,
Seventeenth Commercial

naigbborbiioda

STJTOLIFFE BEOS'

's4iV6'

Brginnlo?

department.
Newmar-

kets
astonishing

perfectly,

overwhelmed
Wednesday

replen-
ished,

ISLAND,

Harper

nalguboorhnoit.

1 (LV -

Wall Paper, Curtains
AND ROOM MOULDINGS,

No. 1401 Second Avenue.

COMMANDANT'S CHANGE.

A Kew Officer to Have Charge on

Rock Island.

Cel. M. M. WhtttrB-er- e te Mat er Vml.
Bay I Drat the AraeaalOth Trial
rrreaflaterrat.

For some time rumors have been cur
rent of a probable change in tbe cy

of Rock Island ar rial, it be
ing necessitated by tbe contnued ill
health of Col. T. O. Baylor. Informs
tion was farnisbed the Davenpm Demo

crat-Oatet- U yesterday aftern on con
firming these rumors and upoi inquiry
at headquarters at Rock Island arsenal
this morn in Mj. McOinnia acknowl-
edged that these reports came from offi-

cial sources.
It is stated that Col. Baylor has been

ordered to take command at Frank ford
arsenal, succeed ins CoU Flai'ler, who
will be ordered to Watervliet nnensl at
West Troy, N. Y., a very important man-

ufacturing center, now known hs an ar-

senal of construction.
It la from Watervliet that Col. James.

M. Wbiltemore comes to Rock Island ar
senal. Col. Wbittemore is a native of
Massachusetts. He was appoit ted to the
West Point Military Academy July 1.
1S?S, and agraduated from that insti-
tution July 1, 1860. lie was commis-
sioned brevet 2d lieutenant 2d artil-
lery on that date, and remove I to the
3d artillery in September of t tat year.
He was transferred to the ordnance
department May 5, 1861, i.nd rose
rapidly in tbe service, being promoted
to a 1st lieutenancy July 1, 1861; be-

coming a captain March 3, 1863; a
major June 23. 1874; and was commis-
sioned lieutenant colonel Aug. 2, 1879.
Meritorious services in the ordnance de-

partment during the war won tr r him tbe
rank of brevet major March 13, 1865.
During tbat and the succeeding year be
was in command of tbe arsenal nt Indian-
apolis; was assistant command'-- r at Wa-tervl-

arsenal from 18U6 to '69. then
commanded Kennebec arsena for six
years, going thence to Fraukfo d arsenal
remaiuing in command there uatil 1880.
Tbe colonel was on duty at th ) office of
tbe chief of ordnance and in tempoary
command of Washington arse ml from
"80 to '82.

Col. D. W. Flagler, who as com-
mandant at tbe Rock Inland na ional

and arsenal from 1871 to June.
1886, was in tbe year last named assigned
to the command at FrankforJ arsenal,
near Philadelpnia. He was sue eeded by
Col. Thomas G. Baylor. who.
after a distinguished err 'ice in
the civil war, bad been in cor inland at
Fortress Monroe and at the J ew York
arsenal, from which he came beie. Dur-
ing the first year and more of bis com-
mand here. Col. Baylor gave devoted at
tention to carrying eut tbe p ans and
continuing the work at the Ro:k Island
arsenal. But he labored undev a great
disadvantage on account of ill health.
He w as given leave of absence in tbe
hope of regaining his strength, imd some
six months ago tbia leave was extended
sod be weut to Europe, receiv n? some
benefit from tbe change of climi te, relief
from work, and tbe diversion tf travel.
During Lis absent from Hie arsenal.
Maj. John R. McUicnls has be. D acliug
commandant.

Maj. McOinnis has an orde- - to tbe
effect that the change is to take place ss
soon as it can be made.

Mbladhvs iitadrbtad
The Oalesburg Republican-Rig.$te- r says

tbe case of Nybladh vs. Lindeb ad came
p Monday morning in tbe circuit court

on tbe demurrer of plaintiff tr defend
ant's plea. Defendant pleads tbat bis
statement about NybUdn was true, and
be is ready to prove it. Plaint! I claims
to have been injured by tbe rublisbed
statement that Nybladh was tbe "atber of

bastaid child by a girl namtd Annie
Anderson. Defendant claims o have
published tbe statement about Xynladh

the interest of morals and religion.
Tbe court held tbat tbe plea was not spe
cific enough, and tbat it must m t up cir-

cumstances of time and place at vbich be
alleges be can prove Nybladh to have
been guilty of tbe offense charged, so
that tbe defendant can be prepared to
make his proof in denial of tbe charges
if be wants to. Tbe defendat t has al-

ready filed a more explicit plea.

Awotbrr View ar the Trouble.
Wishing to get at tbe facli in tbe

Woodmen esse, a Rock ford Qauttt re
porter propounded some quest it ns toS.

Caswell, who is conversant with tbe
whole matter, being one of the investi-

gating board, with Dr. McKinn e. Fol
lowing are tbe points gleaDed f om bim:

'Yes. tbe besd consul and bis adher
ents, assisted by a shrewd altortev. bave
manipulated tbe executive council and
removed some of their opponents and dis
gusted others so tbat tbey bave resigned.
until tbey bave full swing and can do
anything tbey please. Tbe --unovals
were made by an unwarranted assump-
tion of arbitrary power. We do not ac
cept tbe situation, and shall maintain our
right to the offices to which we were
legally selected."

"The executive couneir, witn camaging
evidence against tbe bead consul in tbeir
bands, refused to act. and allowed tbe
accused to continue poisoning tbe minds
of the members of tbe order thr tugb tbe
medium of the Echo.

Ills paid for by the order s money.
but to a 'man up a tree It looks is tlioueh
it was edited solely in tbe inteiest of J.
C. Root. In fact Root claims that the
paper is bis own, and don't belong to tbe
order.

Police tlBta.
Mag Schroeder wis fined f 3 ind costs

by Magistrate Wiylll and sent to jnil In

default and Charles Meyers wat fined $5
and costs for keeping company with her.

C. C. Hyatt, a dude peddler, was run
in by Officer Mulqueen last light for
peddling without a license an 1 Magis-

trate Wivill imposed a fine of $5 and

costs, for tbe payment of wbijh Hyatt
gave satisfactory security and was re
leased. The Argus' campaigt against
this class of tradesmen is bringing any

number of them to justice. The city

ought to make tbeir license stl I enough
to keep them out of town allpgt ther.

Tfceairfeal.
Tbe brilliant star comedienne Eatelle

Clayton, formerly of the Madiion square
theatre of New York City, will appear
at Harper's theatre on tomonow even

ing in tbe new typical American comedy

which has made one of tbe t hits
of the day, entitled, "On tbe Hudson,
supported by a company which tbe press

in ceneral concedes to be c ne of tbe
finest ever organized. Tbe fwee is

genuine comedy, full of fut, and
greeted with roars of laughter.

sat. !ak.ea Hwapltal.
Tbe report of 8t. Luke's h ospital for

October is appended:
Expenses Rent. 20; nurse, $40; ser-

vant, f12; coal, C25 60; grocerits. f 10 88
druggist, 023 50; milk. $5; paiering and
whitewashing, $3 95; meat. $2 83. Total
1142.78. No. of patients. 4.

M. C. HoffmaH, Sec.

Caaaty fialMUBKa.
TSAKOTBS.

11 Felix Freelsnd et al, to Rosella 3
Sides, Mbli 8, 18,1a, 1500.
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A WORTHY ENTK8 PRISE. I

A Pair far the Brae t ef I he Reek I al-

as4 Taraer Hecleiy Patraenee an4
Aavaatacrs.
Messrs. Johjt Ohlweiler, A. H. Litt,

Robt. Wagner, C. J. W. Schreiner and
Rudolph Scbwecke constitute a central
executive committee tbat is at present
circulating subscription papers for funds
for a fair or bazar to be given by tbe
Rock Island Turner society, Nov. 28 and
the gentlemen are meeting with much

on every band and many
exceedingly liberal responses.

Copies of the following circular bave
been sent out bearing on tbe same sub-j;c- t:

To tbe Bnainesa Ilea and Merchants of the City
of Mock laiand.
In appearing before you and the Rock

Island public generally for tbe first time
with tbe request to assist us to carry out
the ideas and purpose of our society, we
desire to lsy before you tbe real objects
and tendencies of tbe organization known
as tbe North American Turner Bund. It
may be expressed in these few words:
"Cultivation of tbe body and mind of the
young, so as to make them fit, worthy
and useful members ot society, and to
prepare them for tbeir important duties
and responsibilities as American citi-
zens." Tbe aim of this 'organization,
which has spread its branches all over
this great country is one certainly worthy
of appreciation and entitled to the sup-
port of all classes.

Tbe Rock Island Turn-Oemein- e, a
branch of tbia organization, has been in
existence a great number of years and
has always endeavored to do its share in
this direction, and in its gymnasium and
hall bave often been exhibited pleasing
results of the noble work. It has, as it is
proud to say, succeeded beyond expecta-
tion. As a society, as well as through its
members individually, it has cheerfully
contributed to Rock Island's develop-
ment, growth and prosperity, but with
the advancing years the requirements
have increased and now tbe society sees
itself confronted with the necessity either
to increase its facilities considerably by
enlarging its gymnasium, apparatus
and teaching department, or to great
ly reduce its usefulness and tfflca-r- y.

In tbe spirit of improvement,
which seems to bave seized upon
our city, the Rock Island Turner
Society desires to adhere to its principles
of progress and usefulness, and to do this
more effectively has concluded en'are
tbe gymnasium and lecture room. Placed
in a similar position several years ago a
large debt bad to bt contracted, which,
although greatly reduced, is not yet en-

tirely psid off, and tbe managers do not
feel warranted to involve tbe society in
new snd larger obligations before the ex-

isting debt is paid off. In order to
this they bave concluded to

arrange for a fair or bazar on a large and
extended scale. Believing tbat tbe sal-

utary results of its work and efforts bene
fits the community at large and reaches all
classes through tbe various channels of
life and common intercourse, tbe R"xk
Is'and Turner society now sppeala to that
spirit of generosity of tbe business men
and merchants of our city which has so
often heretofore manifested itself on
divers occasions, and is confident in so
doiug, it will secure tbe hearty coopera-
tion of all.

1 he Klvrr laaitraveaaeaia.
The season of river improvements un-

der Mai. Mackenzie's direction. Is draw,
ing to a close. Capts. C. W. Dunban
and Davy Tipton bave already come into
port, and Captain Frank Martin has gone
north to take tbe aanual inventory of
stock. Capt J. W. Bracket t and Mr. R.
S. Blakemore are also at home for the
winter, and Capts. Thompson and
Dusbane are making for winter quarters
as rapidly ss possible. Mr. H. Basse is
making some sketches up tbe river and
vill he back in a few days, while Mttsrs
J. K. Cooke and C . II. Stoddard will
be in their winter quarters before tbe
end of the week.

Maj. Mackenzie estimates tbat a little
over halt a million dollars has been spent
under bis jurisdiction the past summer
and be is very well satisfied with what
has been accomplished. There is not
much of a fund left to begin operations
in tbe spring though, and unless congress
makes its appropriations early work will
be delayed next season. Tbe Mississippi
improvement is one of tbe most impor-

tant appropriations that comes before
the river and harbor committee and it
should always be liberally dealt with.

RAPIDS CITY.
Rapids Crrr, Nov. 12.

F. Mitchell went to Rock Island today.
School on the bluff is closed for a short

time, until tbe winter term opens.
Ziegler, Percell and Maurer bave tbeir

coal mine about ready for business.
J. V. v ogel and a party of friends are

coing up on tbe Docia to camp and bunt
and trap awhile.

Geo. Sides, of What Cheer. Iowa, is in
town. Geo. says he voted the "straight"
democratic ticket.

Two fishermen from below got a sal
mon each on the Sycamore today. Tbe
water is too low for any good fishing.

Will Sburtleff and wife, of Cuba. III.,
are visiting at bis father's. Will now
represents tbe Cuba Cigar company, of
wbicb he is a stockholder.

One of S. D. Wainwriebt's little boys
is reported down with diphtheria. We
bone for bis recovery and that it will not
spread any further.

It is reported tbat J. lessen, a young
man from Le Claire, who has been on
this side of tbe creek quite often lately,
cut bis tbroat on tbe levee in that town
last Saturday night. He did not succeed
in making an end to himself, however,
and with good care may pull through.

A. Orimn, of Angus, Iowa, was b ere
Saturday in the interest of Joe Ramsev,
formerly bank boss in the mines of T.
Williams here, but now living at terry,
Iowa, and in connection with Mr. a
Wriehtman. operating a large coal mine
at Dawson, Iowa. n e are clad to learn
of Joe's success, as none are more de
serving.

V ben a man opens another man a let
ters be is supposed to bave done so by
mistake, but when the postmaster does
so to find out who tbey are for, and then
delivers tbem with the information tbat
he opened it and read It to see who it
was for, it looks as if Uncle Sam ought
to discipline bis officers some, don't you
think so?

imply ferfset.
Tbe Union Pacific railway, "Tbe Over

land Route," has equipped its trains with
dining cars of the latest pattern, and on
and after August 18th tbe patrons of its
fast trains between Council Bluffs and
Denver, and between Council Bluffs and
Portland. Ore., will be provided with
delicious meals, the best tbe market at
fords, perfectly served, at 75 cents each,
Pullman 'a Palace Car Co. will bave charge
of tbe service on these cars.

There's not a joy the earth can give,
like the sudden surcease of violent and
terrible pain. It is like the rest at tbe
gates of Paradise, but how can it be
found? It is the simplest matter in the
world. Buy a bottle of Salvation Oil
and rub it In.

oft Coat for kale
At my yard, corner of Eleventh street
atd Ttnth avenue, at ten cents per bush'
eL B. V ATEKPOKT.

Aug. 80. 1889.

Distress after eating, heartburn, sick
headache and indigestion are cured by
Hood s Barsaparilla. It also creates a
good appetite.

rabiic tais- -

At tbe old John Schlndler farm, South
Rock Island, Saturday, Not. 16, at 10 a.
m. of fine bred horses, etc

A MUSICAL EYKMAG.

A "lae leaeert by the Dave a part
Cither Clab at Harper' Theatre.
Harper's theatre contained an audience

fair in numbers and very appreciative in
disposition last evening on the occasion
of the grand concert by the Davenport
Zither club, assisted by the most accom
pllsbed vocal and instrumental musical
talent in the three cities.

Tbe first number was a festival march
from Bartel's by the Davenport Zitber
orchestra, followed by a selection from
Englesbery, "Far from Me," by the T.
K. quartette, composjd of Messrs. Peck,
Downer, Enocke and Atkinson. The
quartette responded to a well deserved en-

core, and Prof. Ernst Otto favor
ed tbe audience with a cornet
solo from Hoch. Miss Hilma Oblin ren-

dered a soprano solo, "Arie from Fries-chut- z"

from Webber, which was encored
and a graceful response was made. Tbe
zither quartette composed of Miss Clara
Waltmann, Miss Clara Scbibiam, Mr. A.
K. Fahrner and Mr. Albert Sebelien gave a
charming selection and responded to an
esthusiastic encore.

By way of introduction to part second,
there was a terzett from tbe opera
"Nachtlager in Granada," by Miss Alvine
Mueller, Tbeo. Rud. Reese and J. L.
Haas, followed by an encore. A zitber
solo by Mr. A. K. Fahrner was encored
and a piano solo from Mozart by Prof.
Tbeo. Rud. Reese was heartily applauded.
A serenade by the T. K. quartette from
Schubert, was encored and a grand selec-

tion from Rudigier by tbe Davenport
Zitber orchestra proved a fitting close for
tbe delightful evening of select music.

REYNOLDS.
Reynolds, Nov. 12.

Miss Lizzie Kerns, of Moline, is visit-
ing the family of Mr. J. Wait.

Rubt. Doonan has purchased the farm
of W. D. Crabs, a mile and a half west
of town.

Tbe Cable Glee club, or Cable, led tbe
singing at the Baptist church Sunday
evening.

F. G. Wait and wife arrived home
from Chicago yesterday morning, where
they bave been attending tbe fat stock
show.

Quite a serious cutting afftir happened
at tbe sleepy little village of Preemption,
in wbich Robert Hialt was badly knifed
by Thomas Johnson, son of "Black
Kobin." Johnson has disappeared.

Our town is still improving. John H.
Gaunt is putting up a hardware and im-
plement store east of tbe Commercial
hotel and A. E. Parmenter is building an
addition to bis chicken house, it being
necessary to carry on bis large and in-

creasing business in tbat line. He will
soon be ready to receive geese, turkeys,
chickens, etc., and will pay good cash
for same.

John bheser. a former resident of this
piace, now in the ranch business in Moo-tan- a,

arrived here some three weeks ago,
bringing with him three car loads of tine
horses. He has sold over half of tbem
here and will sell tbe remainder at Aledo
on the 16th inet. Tbey are all good
horses and command a ready sale.

BRE'FLETS.

Wear
M. & K.
Foot-for- m shoes.
Rabbits at Young's.
Pickled hog st F. G. Young's.
Bulk oysters at F. G. Young's.
Gill edged shoe polish M. & E.
13-ce- knee parts at tbe M. A E.
12.50 for an overcoat at the M. & E.
O. J. Dimick la home from Chicago.
Choice cranberries at F. G. Young'.
Wanted A good boy at the "Casino."
Ladies' fine lace kid shoes at tbe M. &

K.
Bargains in overcoats at tbe Golden

Eagle.
f 10 for a good Melton overcoat at tbe

M. & E.
Home made mince meat at F. G.

Young's.
50 cents for boys' long jean pants at

tbe M.&E.
$7 50 f(,r a fine chinchilla oyercoat at

the M. & E.
Try a pair of cold-pro- of shoes M. t
. have them.
For rent A six room house. Enquire

of E. W. Hurst.
Bedroom slippers fur ladies at tbe MJ

& E. Try a pair.
Mr. Andrew Donaldson, of Rural, was

in tbe city today.
Supervisor E. B. Boke, of Cordova,

was in tbe city today.
$3.0 for a good solid chinchilla over

coat at tbe M. Sc E.
50 cents for a good quality of red knit

underwear at the H. A K.
A new time card is expected on tbe C,

R. I. & P. next Sunday.
Gentlemen's embroidered slippers 75

cents a pair at tbe M. & E.
93 65 for a heavy, unlined double

backed ulsterette, at tbe M. & E.
Ladies' and gentlemen's floe overgait- -

ers in all shades at tbe M. & E.
Tbe best quality of straight goat cham

ois lined shoes for ladies at tbe M. & E.
Have you been there? Where? Why,

to the tvolden Eagle's special overcoat
sale.

Great bargains in dress goods are of
fered this week at H. Deutscb's, Daven-

port.
Every pair of those 2 men's shoes at

the M. & E. is guaranteed to give satis-

faction.
The sensation of the day tbe special

overcoat sale now in progress at tbe Gol-

den Eagle.
50 odd suits, sizes 34 to 42, worth from

t7 to fit). Your choice only f 5 at the
Golden Eagle.

Deutach leads tbem all in styles and
prices on cloak a. Ill West Second
street, Davenport.

Ray's woolen mills gentlemen's ulsters
only 3 50 at the Golden Eagle woitb
to, or money refunded.

Greenings, BsJJwlns, Northern Spys,
Bellffowers, Rambo, Snow and Jeniton
apples at C. C. Trueadale'a.

Mr. J. A Boyer and bis nelce. Miss
Dugan, left last evening for Los Angeler,
Cala., to spend the winter.

It is moat remarkable to see the crowds
congregate in Deutscb's cloak room. 111

West Second street. Daveoport.
Boys' cape overcoats, all sizes, 4 to 14,

a neat, nobby garment only (1 05 at the
Golden Esgle. Regular price $2.

Mr. J. H. Foster, of Drury, and Mr.
G- - F. Brogan, ot Muscatine, were in tbe
city on an interesting mission today.

Will open up 200 plush cloaks and
jackets on Monday don't fail to see
them at H. Deutscb's, Davenport.

Gentlemen's brown, all wool chin'
cbilla overcoats only 16.90 at the Golden

Eagle. Regular price tlO. Call and ex
amine.

If yon are thinking of buying a plush
cloak, call at Deutscb's, Davenport, as he
can give you 20 per cent above any com

petitor.
Moat every lady jou meet has on one

of those nice stylish cloaks purchased at
Deutscb's, 111 West Second street. Da.
ven port.

Everts commander and ladiea go to
Davenport tonight as tbe guests of St.
Simon of Cyrene commandery Knights
Templar.

Don't miss the chance of getting one
of those elegant plush albums, given
away with every $20 worth of merchan
dise at Deutscb's, Davenport.

The arguments in the Baker-Aste- r,

Jahns & Baker injunction case are being
made before Judge Pleasants in chambers
this afternoon.

At tbe residence of Robert Erause in
Davenport last night occurred tbe mar-

riage of Miss Emelia V. Erause to Mr.
Paul Earlowa.

Tbe subject of the address at the meet-

ing at tbe First Baptist church this even-

ing will be "Tbe Supernatural in the
Christian Life."

Mrs. S. C. Saynor. who baa been
spending a few days in this city with her
brother, Rev. H. C. Leland, leaves for
Nashville, Tenn., this evening.

18 different styles of boys' suits, sizes
13 to 18, worth from S4 to $6. all going
at 3 60 each at tbe Golden Eagle. See-

ing is believing, so call and be convinced.
Gentlemen's all wool hose, 15 cents;

Jersey gloves or mitten's, 25 cents; gen-

tlemen's heavy underwear, 23 cents, and
hundreds of other bargains at the Golden
Eagle.

Wanted Salesladies ami gentlemen to
sell Christmas goods. Enquire from 8
o'clock until 11, Nov. 14. at 127 Six-

teenth street, Mrs. Phillips' boarding
house.

Now is your time to buy children's
cloaks at Deutscb's in Davenport, as be
bought out an entire line from an eastern
manufacture. They will be sold for such
low prices as were never heard of before.

The steamer Libbie Conger reached
St. Louis Sunday and will go into winter
quarters. Her retirement concludes the
steamboat season above Eeokuk' if not
above St. Louis. Steamboat men are
jubilant over their coming season of re
tirement.

Truant Officer Eim'uall's report for
October shows twenty arrests for truancy
and fifteen cases where pupils were de-

tained from school through parents' or
guardians' of the
law. Mr. Eimball savs it keeos bim on
tbe go constantly enforcing tbe law.

Mr. Arthur Gray, formerly one of
Agen t Holmes' clerical force in the C,
M. & St. P. office force here, and treas
urer of Harper's theatre, now agent for
the C, R. I. & P. road at Lebanon.
Kan., is in tbe city. Rock Island seems
all a dream to bim when he thinks ot its
former appearance.

Tbe J. C. Duff Comic 0era company
arrived over tbe Q. this morning with
two coaches and a baggage car compris-
ing tbeir special equipment. The com
pany is large and bas a great deal of its
own special scenery. It is to present
"Paola" at the Burtis at Davenport ht.

An Immense audience will be
present, made up largely from this city.

Supt. Schnitger has forces at work
clearing up the mud and other refuse
from the side of tbe tracks of the Holmes
lines in order to avoid rough travel should
a sudden freeze set In. As soon as this
work Is done a switch will be put In at a
suitable place on the Elm street line, so
that cars may be started as soon as tbe
new ones arrive from St. Louis, and
wbich are daily expected.

There is on exhibition at Thomas'
drug store a toy church ot unique design.
wbich might, from its appearances, have
been tbe plan of an architect, but it is

not. It is the handiwork of a boy of
fifteen, Lawrence Lorch, by name, living
in tbe lower part of town. In the tower
is a clock which keeps accurate time,
while in the rear is a music box from
which emanate notes similar to those tbat
might come from an orcan loft. The
little church is to be raffled off at fifty
cents a chance.

No Mora Elher for Him.
Not long ago a young man who had a

touch of heart disease entered the office of a
Boston dentist. The joung man bad a bad
attack of toothache also, and in his anxiety
to get rid of tbe offending tooth forgot to in
form the dentist that he wished to take tbe
ether slowly and cautiously. Consequently,
ust as be was about to succumb to tbe in

fluences of the gas be remembered his omis-
sion and raised his hand to remove the tube
from his mouth. But the ether was a little
quicker than be, and bis arm fell powerless
at his side. lie felt a rushing In his brain
and a roaring in bis ears. He felt, or imag
ined he felt, a quick and eudden movement of
bis heart. Then be felt nothing more. But
be continued to think very violently.

Hia brain seemed conscious of existence.
but be could neither see, hear nor feeL For
all be knew be might bave been floating in
ligbtless stiare. tie was ignorant whether he
was dead or merely under tbe influence of
the gas, but be would bave pi ven ail be waa
worth to know where and what he was. For
the space of what seemed to him to be eeveral
boura, be strove in some way to prove
whether be waa alive or dead. A million
thoughts of reminiscence, wonder, anticipa
tion, horror and agony shot through his
brain, and then be rose suddenly with a gasp,
to find that be was alive. The sweetest eight
that he bad seen for years was that dingy lit-
tle dental office, with the afternoon's sun
pouring in tbe window. He will never take
ether again. Boston Advertiser.

Tbe Conn ot Cbtnese True Lot.
Lore has its troubles among; all clans, and

even tbe impassible Mongolian finds that its
course does not run smoothly. The anti-Chine-se

law is keeping fond hearts in China
away from fond hearts in New York, and
promises to make tbe Chinese colony per-
manent one and to provide it with American
wires. This is the way of it: Five years aaro
a boy of 14 was betrothed to a girl of 13, and
then the little pig tailed bid set sail for San
Francisco with his father to make bis fortune
and return for his bride. In vain tbe lan
guishing Lo Fee bas written to bim to return.
Ah Chung knows that if be goes back to
China he cannot come bark here, and his
"boodle'' is yet too small to keep a wife la
style.

Finally the bride got angry and wrote to
her uncle to make it hot for Ah Chung, which
be proceeded to do vertwily. But the latter
young man is not easily scared, and coolly
told tbe uncle tbat bis betrothed bad better
suit herself with a husband at home, aa on tbe
whole be thought American girls prettier
than Mongolians, and intended to snarry and
settle down In tbe United States.

The fact is that Chinamen who have visited
their old home and returned bave brought
such terrible accounts of the dullness of
poverty stricken life in China tbat the wide
awake Celestials colonized here have mainly
concluded tbat Tennyson was right about bis

Cycle of Cathay," and it will suffice) to send
their bones home. Exchange.

An eastern man advertises for "a boy
to open oysters with a reference. Oys
ters do not generally obtain refcrenoes,
but millions can truthfully testify to tbe
miraculous power of Dr. Bull's Cough
Byrup. '

Weather Perec.
U. S. Buskai Orrics, I

Waahimrton, D. CNov, 13. 1

For the next 24. hours (or Illinois
Fair; warmer.

In bis excitement a Norristown. Pa.
gunner shot his Cog and the rabbit esi
caped.

Tbe government ot Ecuador has issued
a decree forbidding Chines Immigration.

HARPER'S THEATRE
C A. Stbbl, Manager.

Extra Attraction!
THURSDAY EVE., NOV. 14.

The Brilliant Society Star,

Estella Clayton
And a splend'd company. In the best America

drama ever written, entitled

On The Hudson !

A play in the Highest Degiee Attractive I

A nlav mnnntod In the most elaborate manner.
with apecial scenery the beaatlea of
1U WIQflUIQ aBaHn IflB n,ti ui wvna-OTio- e

fame. HI HENRY. Sole Manager.
Prices- - 75, SO and SS cents; seats on sale at the

senal place.
The New York World says: 'Ksteila Clayton

Is as beautiful a specimen of womanhood aa tbe
American atage can produce."

The Waaninrton Post Bare: ' Katella Clayton Is
the eqoal of Mathilda Heron or Charlotte Taomp--

aon in their beet dava.'
The bt, Louis Dailr Globe I its: "As a beaaty

Estella Clavton la ennerior to Lanriry or rotter
and aa an actress she Is better tbsn either."

HARPER'S THEATRE.
C. A. Stkbl, - Manager.

SATURDAY, NOV. 16th,
Matinee and Night.

STETSON'S
Mammoth Spectacnlar

Uncle Tom's Cal Co.
AMD

UOI BI.C BKAHH BAS It,
(White and Colored.)

Grand Double Orchestra
(White and Colored.)

O FUSSY TOPSYSl O
COMICAL MARKS!

Exciting Ice and Steamboat Scenes I

entune uotton ricsing scene i

Grand Final Transformation
Death of Lnc.e Tom and

Kva'e Ascension to Heaven.
S Complete Acta. Nothing Omitted,

Incidental to the drama the followtnr. nieaslnc
specialties will be introduced : Stetson's famous
Lone ter Quartette, the original African Stn--

denta, and Kereana's Jubilee rangere.
rnees , ss and BU cents; Matinee, and SB

cents : Children 15 cents.

SARPER'S THEATRE.
Cbab. A. Stiil, - - Manager.

TUESDAY EVE., NOV. 19th.

CHAS. ARNOLD
In his oriainal creation

HANS the BOATMAN
One of the few American Plays that bas

caught tbe Knglieh taate.
The Boatman 'a LnllabT." "Pleasure await

yon my Boy." -- Blind Man's Buff," "Little Gee
Gee," '"The Baby Coquette." "Innocent Lilliea,"
"The Spirit of the Lake," "I he Daiay Chain, etc"
The St. Bernard Dog "NORD.

Beautiful Home Ballads.
Touches of Nature.

Laughter andjTears.
A boat load of cbl'dren from 84 to 6 yeara of

age JAnmor and pathos bave never before been
so happily linked together aa in thia aparkling

unirai Lomeay.
The nart of "Hans" la different from antthlnff

done by any other tiermon Comrdt.-in- . Mr. Ar
nold's dialect i entirely diffeient, hia tonga and
buaineaa all original with bim and he imlletei no
one.

Pricea Jl 00. 73. SO red IS cents.

BURTIS OPERA HOUSE,
DAVIHPOKT.

"Oh. what a country this Is."
WEDNESDAY EVE, NOV. 13.

ONE NIGHT OKLT.

THE J. C. DUFF

Comic Opera Co.
Direct from the Fifth Avenue Theatre. N. T.

in the latest and beat of all the Comic
Uperaa,

PAOLA,
By HARBY PACLTON and JAKOBGWss.1,

Aathera ef KKM1X1K.

ORIGINAL COMPANY OF SIXTY PEOPLE,
CHORUS OF FIFTY.

New and Beautiful Costumes,
Scenery by Gootcber Si Young.

"PAOLA better than Brmlnie or Tbe Qneen'a
Mate." Chicago Inter Ocean.

Prleea SI.95. sToO, 75 and. S.
Reserved sale opens at opcrof - onday,

So. 11, a. . m. -

CO 1800Sheets
just received, all to

be sold at

10 Cents Per Copy,
by mail 11 cents.

Identical with that for which
you are asked to pay from
four to ten times our price by
other dealers.

Violin, Guitar
and Banjo Strings
at low prices.

Call and see for yourselves.

32 C.C. Taylor
CO 1625 Seconn avenue.

Under Rock Island Donee.

milCIAL.

FARM LOANS.
Secured by First Mortgage,

fob sals t
6$ AND 7 PEE CENT.

IBTBBBST COLLICTED WlTBOCT CatABBB.

No trouble or tspenae snared to secure choicest
lnveettneuta.

Our Fourteen yeara' experience and long
local agencies give ua

aupertor facilities.
Call or write for circulars or references.

rlttTkiTrL DAVtNPORT Id.

INVESTMENTS.

First Mortgages
in eras or

$200.00 and Upward- s-
For sale, secured on land worth from

three to fire times the amount
of the loan.

Interest 1 per cent Bead annually, ooUected an
remitted tree ot charge.

& W. HURST,

Attoenet at Law
Boobs t and 4 Masonic Temp's,

ROOK ISLAND. ILL.

Mclntire Bros.
Call special attention this week to special values in

their 8hawl Department. One or two special
things, are mentioned to eall attention

to the low prices prevailing.

SHAWLS 25 OTS.
"Our Celebrated" all wool double shawl a rare bargain.

S3
Black Cashmere Shawls, very large assortment are shown
in wool and silk fringes from cheapest to finest grades.

JERSEYS.
Ladies' House Jerseys, fast blacks, 45c. "

Wash Rope and Embroidery Silks- -

Will nTno tvn aa' va uuw v A'A S Ik VAC J AU I1C W UQaUMUlU v - '

ings a splendid line in Wash Rope and Embroidery Silks.

McINTIRE
Rock Island. Illinois.
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FANCY

Plush Chairs,
FOR PARLOR USE.

In Antique Oak, 16 h Cen-

tury Oak, Natural Cherry
and Cremonia,

taeTTbej are tbe finest (roods ever
produced and are rare bargains.

POST OFFICE BLOCKS

Big

--Schneider's
Children's Shoes, worth I .50 for .SO
Children's Shoes. " 1.00 " .70
Children's Shoes, " 1.15 .V0
Children's Shoes. " 1 50 " 1.15
Misses' Slippers. " .75 " .50
Hisses' Slippers, " 1.00 75
Ladies' Slippers, " 1 00 " . .75
Wigwams, .90 " .75

33

BROS.,

SALZMANN,

m CCS

stfe
--
EE.!-!

Parlor-Suit-s
IN

Mohair Plush,
Silk Plush.

Wool Plush,
Hair Cloth,

and all kinds of wood.

When you want anything
FOR THE

OO TO

The C. F. ADAMS
Home-Furnishin- g House,

822 Brady St., Davenport.

I ROCK ISLAND. ILL.

in Prices
AT-

Shoe Stores- -

Ladles Fine Shoes, worth f5.00 for 4.26
Ladies' Fine Shoes. " 4 50 " 3.50
Ladies' Fine Shoes, " 4 00." 3.00
Ladles Fine Shoes, 8.00" 2.50
Ladies' Fine Shoes, ' 2 50" 2.00
Lsdies' Lace Shoes, ' 1.78," 100
Base Ball Shoes, 1.C0J" ' 80

CALIFORNIA WINES
Only $1,50 PER GALLON,

AT

KOHN & ADLEE'S,

Cut

Men's Fine Shoes cut down in same proportion. --

Men's Low Shoes at half price.
These pi ices will continue until stock is reduced. ;

Custom Work and repairing neatly and promptly done.
l2fCall and see us.

GEO. SCHNEIDER, Jr.,
CENTRAL SHOE STORE, 1813 Second Avenue.

XLM STREET SHOE BTORX.

. 9039 Tif- t- ATenoe.


